[Invasive yeast diseases in solid organ transplant recipients].
Invasive yeast diseases are uncommon nowadays in solid organ transplant recipients. Invasive candidiasis (2%) usually presents during the first month after transplantation in patients with risk factors. Both common and transplant-specific risk factors have been identified, allowing very efficacious targeted prophylaxis strategies. The most common clinical presentations are fungaemia and local infections near the transplantation area. Cryptococcosis is usually a late infection. Its incidence remains stable and the specific risk factors have not been identified. When cryptococcosis is detected very early, transmission with the allograft should be considered. The most common clinical presentations include meningitis, pneumonia, and disseminated infection. Intracranial hypertension and immune reconstitution syndrome have to be considered. No therapeutic clinical trials have been conducted in solid organ transplant recipients, thus treatment recommendations are derived from data obtained from the general population. It is particularly important to consider the possibility of drug-drug interactions, mainly between azoles and calcineurin inhibitors. Both invasive candidiasis and cryptococcosis increase the mortality significantly in solid organ transplant recipients.